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and continuing feveral Laws relating to the regulat-
ing the Prices at which Corn and Grain may be
exported from Great Britain to Ireland, aud from
Ireland to Great Britain ; and to the Admhiffion to
Entry in Great Britain of Oil and Blubber of New-
foindland, taken by His Majefly's Subjeds carry-
ing on the Fifhery fromi and refiding in the faid
Ifland ; and for continuing an Ad of the Twenty-
third Year of His prefent Majefty, for the more
effedual Encouragement of the Manufadures of
Flax and Cotton in Great Britain; and for reviving
and continuing feveral Laws rela4ting to the permit.
ting the Importation into Great Britain of Hides
and'other Articles in Foreign Ships ; and to the
prohibiting the Exportation from Ireland of Corn
or Potatoes, or other Provifions ; and to the per -
mitting the Importation into Ireland of Corn, Fifh,
and Provifions, without Payment of Duty,· until
the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight
hundred and eight ; and for reviving and continu,4
ing an A& paffed in the Parliament of Ireland, in
thé Twenty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefty, for
the Encouragement ofithe Flaxen and Hmpen

<Manufadures of Ireland, until the Twenty-'fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
twenty-feven; and .for amending and further' con
t*inuing an Ad made in the Seventh Year of His
prefent Majefly, for the free Importation into Gr"at
;Britain of Cochineal and Indigo, until the Tweity-

ifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and niC. [2d April i8o6.]W HEREAS the Laws herein-after nentoned have, by Expe.

rience, been found ufeful and beneficial ; and it is expe-
dient that 'tbe famue lhould be further continued, a4xd Qie

,f them amended; be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft Exçel.ent
Majefty, by ahd with he Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aid
Temporal, and Comm ons,'in this prefent Parliament aàfemble4,'and by
uhe Authority of the fame, That an A& made in the Thirty-third Year of,

the
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the rign of His prefent Majeffy, intituled, /n Jjbr c/ab//hing Courts .3C-76

,of udicaturi in the Ijand of New foundland, and the jandi adjacent ; cu ib of
vhich; by feveral fubfequent Aas, was firthcr continued- until the Firif Judicaturrr

Day .df 'March) One thoufand eight hundred and fix, !hall be, and the lnd, t'iiher

fanme is her.eby revived and further continued until the Tw.-enty fifth Day of (mntlt-edh1il
March One thoufand eight hundred and nine.

Il. And be it further enaded, That an Af made in the Thirty-ninth 9 G. . e 87.
Year of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An A4 for cnab/ing His Alt-r',eIniyUe

jefy to prohibit. the Exportation and permit t4e Importation of Corn ; and for an ipita-

allo.wing the inporlatioen.of other Articles of Pron, without Paymnnt to rn

Duty, to continue in force until Sig 'teks after the Commencemient f the next nuel tin
Sefien of Pariliament, which was continued by an Ad of the Thirtyiiinth Mad '
and rortieth Years of His prefent Majefty, and arnended and further con- 809.

tinued. byifeveral fubfequent Aas until the Twenty.fifth Day of Martch One
thoufand eight hundred and fix, flhall be, and the fme is hereby revived
and further continued until the Twenty-fifthi Day of Milarch One thoufand
eight hundred and nine.

III. And be it further enaaed, That an A& inade in the Twenty-ninth 29 C. ·
Year of thé Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, intituled,
4n AJ for granting a Bountv upon certain Species ofBritifh aïd frifh Linens L.M' e

expoted andtakiig ocontinued tili
exported; and .taking offthe Duties on the Importation ol 'oreign Raw Linen Mi

Tarns made of Flax; vhich fald A was, by Two other Ads 6of the Tenth 1808.
andNineteenthYéars of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, extendcd and con-
tinued until the Twenty-fourth Day offune One thoufand'feven hundred
and eighty-fix, and from thence to the End of the then nest Seffion -of
Parlianent ; and vhich, by feveral fubfequent Aas, was further continucd
until the Twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and
one, and revived and~further coninùèd by an Ad of the Fqrty.firft Year
of the- Reign- of His piefent Majety, uàtil 'thé Twenty-fdurth Day of Yunc
One thoufand eight»hundred and fi*,' fhall be, and the fanè'is 'hereby fur-
therýcontinued, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thotfand ei&ht
hundred and eight.

IV. And be it futther ena&ed, That an At rnadçini the Fôntth 4ar 4G.
of 'theReign of lis prelent Mjéliy; intituled, A I Aéfbc gra'nting¶ a
Bounty upon the Importation-of Herp, and rough end uidrc{ed Flax, from i-i 'np and

Ris .Majely's Colonies in Aimùerica ; which was to continue ji force from. Fiax) turtier

the Twenty,fourth Dáy of yune One thoufand feven hundred and fixty- Mrch s,
for, for the Terni of Tventy-oe Years ; and which was xevived and' '°
continued by an: A uxmade in thé T'qnet*y-fixth Year of'the Reign f Ils
prefent Majefty, uintithe T\wenty-fourth Day of 7zte.One thouFaànd'eight
hundred and fix, fhail be, and the fa.me i'herebv further continued until
the Twentvfifth Day of March One thcufand eight hundred-ared eight. Y

V. And be it further enaded, That an Ad made intheIwentyfxtli 6 G. . e

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Afhr hefurren
Support and Encouragement of the Fiheries carried on in the-reienand eas .t the Green-
and Davis's Streight:, which -was to be in force for FiveYears fron the ,id.Filheries,
Twenty-fifth Day of Deccmbcr One thoufand feven hundred and eighty - h '*53.

fix ; and alfo fo nuch of an A inade in the Twcnty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His prefeuit Majefty, intituied, An A t for furtiber encouraging f

ander con
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a4d rgulating the Newfoundlind, Greenland, and Southemr Waile F-FiJ.
crics, as relates to the F1fiheries carried on in the Greenland Seas and
Da'is's Streig hts ; which, by ain A& made in the Thizty-fecond Year of
the Rcign of HI-is prefent Majefty, were amended and continued until the
'fwenty-îifth Day of Dcccnber One thoufand fevw:n hundred and innety-
cight ; and Vhich were, by feveral fubfequent Aas, further continued
and, by Two Ads of the Forty-fecond and Forty-fourth Years of the Reign
o fHis prefent Majefly, were amended and further continued until the
jwvenity-fifth Day of Decemnber One thoufand eight hundred and fix, fhail
bu, and the fame is hereby further continucd until the Twenty-fifth Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight.

Vl. And be it further enat&e, liat an ACt made in flie Forty-thiri
Yca-r of the Reign offHis prefent Majcfty, intituled, As AUfor continuing
until the Firfl Day of July One thoiýifu eight hundred and four, an A
pafd in.thc Forty-fcconid Y1ear of the Reign of His prefent Majey, intitued,

An AJ for rceulating, until the Fiftenth Day o! February One thaufand
eight hu .dred and three, the Prices at whicb Grain, Meal, and Flour
'nay be xportcdfroni G reat Britain to Ireland, andfrom Ireland to Great

' Britain ;' and a/b an .A46 iade in the Forty-fourth rear of Hir prejent
Miýja'jy's Reigz, for continuing the faid Ad, and for pernitting the Ex-
portatiom f Secd Corn fron Great 3ritdin to Jreland, and the Inpertation

dVMalt into Great Britain î Ireland ; and which was further conti.
21ed by Two Ads of the Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth Years of the Reign
cf His prefent Majefty, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thou-
fand ciglit hundred and fx, fhall be, and the fame is hereby revived and
further continued until the T wenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight
hundred and eight.

VII. And be it further enaacd, That fo much of, an A, made in tha
Forty-tbird Year of the Reign of His prefent Majely, intituled, An /A

to repeal the Duties of Cujon payable in Great Britain, and to grant other
Duics in lie therco/, as relates to the AdmifIion to Entry of Oil.orBlub.
[er cf FiAh, or Creaturcs living in the Sea, adually caught and taken or
the Banks and Shores of the lfland of Newfoundland and Parts adjacent
wholly by His Majefly 'sSubjeis carrying on the faid.Fifhery frmSxithe faid
Iland, and refiding therein, on Payment of the Duty by the faidAt ir
pofed on Train bil or Blubber of Nefoundland of BriWi/b Fifhing; whit
was to continue in force until the Twen'y-fifth Day of December One thou.
farid eight hundred and four; and which was, by Two Aaspaffed in the
Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,
further continued until the 'wcenty-fifth Day of ïMarck .One:thoufand
eiglht hundred and fix, fball be, and the' fame is hereby revied and further
continued until the Tenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight huw-
(rcd and eight.

VIII. And be it further enaaEd, Thát an A a inade in the ITwcnty-
tiiird Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,, An A&for the
more c ual Encouragement of/he Manufat7iure ofFlax nd CottonitrGreat
. :in, which was to continue in force for Two Ycars frôm the Ft1 Di
Of fan:ary One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, and froni thence
tc the Lno of the then next Sefdion of Parliam3ent ; and which faid A& wasi
Ly evcerl fubiequent Aas, further continucd until the Twenty-fourthDay
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f Jung One thouf4iqd eight hundred and three ; and by -an Ad. made n
the forty-tlidd Year of'the Reign of His prefent Majefty, anendedand
Yirth' cohthilied until' the Twenty-fourth bay of June One thoufand

gihu andfix, ihaàll bê, 'and thé fanme is hereby further continued
tie' 'Vrehty-fifth Day' 'f March One thouflnd eight hundred

24~5

S nd e it fuithexunaâéd, That an Ad n adeIn the Forty-fou.rthYear 44(3- c- e.

of the eign of Hils prefent Majefy, intit uled, An AI/for permitting, untiliipr'i-
the Fifth Day of May One Ihui cight hundred and five, th; Importatiqn impora.u ,
of Hides, Caf Shins, Horns, Talliow, and WVool (cxcept Cotto# Wool), ine II
Foreign Ships, on Payment qf the like Duties as if impor ted in Brýtiih or Irifh myrv1arçi

hips ; vhich, by an Ad made in the lait Seflion of Parlianent, was dos
revived and further continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of March OÀe .
thoufand eight hundred and fix, and extended to Goat Skins imported in
Voreign Ships, Ihall be, and the faie is hereby revived and further çon-
tinued until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

u.d eight.

X. And be it further enaed, fhat fo nuch of ati AÛ, made in the so minuch oF

,Forty-firff Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeffy, intituled, An Ac7for
knabling the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governorn ofIrc- Ex <stuou

land, ta p-ohibit, for a liiited Time, Jo as Juch Prohibition Jhall not endure a
rcyond thc Expiration of Six WVeeL s from the Commcncement ofthe nextSeion on

pf Parliamejit, the Exportatibnfrom Ireland of Corn or Potatocs, and of ail furtwrCnti
Provfßns h.atfoever ; and to permit, for fuch limited Tline, the Importation INc5,
into lreland of Corn and Fi/, and aill Prov/ions whatfover, without Pay- noz-
ient opJ uty; and for indeninfying fuch Peifons as have atcd for the Scr-
vice of ePublbe. k in advfiing or carrying into Execution certain Proclama-

o s t o ; éhe Lord Lieutenant and Council of Ireland, as enables the Lord
Iguengnt or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, to prohibit
the pprtation from Ireland of Corn,-or Potatoes, and of all Provifions
,wvhatfoe rnd to permit the Importatiôn into Ireland of Corn and FiIhý
and all P rvifions ivhatfoever, without Payrnent of Duty, which was conti-
nuced by 1/ouir A&s paffed in the Forty-fecond, Forty-third, Forty-fourth,
and Fo'rtyfifth Yeats of His prefent Majefty's Reign, until the Twenty-fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and fix, fihall be, and the
fane. is hereby revived and further continued until the Twenty-fifth Day
'f Marcb One thoufand eight hundred and eight.

X. And ho it further enaaed, That an Ad, made in the Parlianient Triai M
of Ircland, in the TIýwenty-fifh Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,'5C3
intituled, An Ad for granting the Suin of Four thoezjnd Pounds to the len
Pe'fons and for the Purpofes therein icitionedi ; and j&r continuing an IeinFMa
At paicd in this Kingdom in the Third 2 car of His Majey's Reignec.c 'Iued

intiled, ' An Afl/or continuing the Encouragement given by jormer as fort L czr',

of Parliament to the Faxen and Ienpen Manfafturej,' whereby an
additional Duty of One Shilling and Sixpence ptr Yard, laid by former
Ads of the Parlianent of Ireland on ail White, Painted, and Stained
CaIlicoes, and all Painted and Stained Muflins (except fucli Callicoes
or Muflins as were painted and ftained in Great Britain) ; and an addi-
tional Duty of Sixpence per Yard for every Sort of Linen (except of the
Manufadure of Great Britain) imported Mto Ireland, were continued for
the Space of Twenty-one Years from the T'wenty-ifth ay of March Oie

3 Qthoufand
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thufand fevcn hundred and eighty-five, flhiill b, and the fhid Ana and
the Dutis thereby cortinued is and are hcreby revivd and further conti-
iued for the Space of Twnty-one Years, fiom the Twenty-fifth Day of
March One thoufnd eight hundred and lix ; and that the faid Duties fhall
be railed, Ivied, paid, anid applied uniider the like Regulations, fior the
fame Purpoles, and fabjed to the feveral Rules, Refiridions, and Reme-
dies as are enated and in force for or iii refped of the Dutics payable on the
faid feveral Articlks under or by virtue of the faid recited Ad of the Third
Year of lis prcient Majci}y's Reign, or aiy other Ad or Ads in force iii
Jrc/ad, rclating to the fmle.

7 G, . XQ. NIL And be it further enaEtd, Thit an .At made in the Seventh Year
of the Reign of His late MajClLy iig Gog the SconA, intiué, an a

of f n fpr thJ Rviva! ofan A17, nuit!" in- thc Thirivcenh Yeýar of the Reign of 'His
4',1 late MiVhýC/y Ki<ng Geor ge the FirßA, iniAtnd, ' An Aufor thefrce Impor-

nu' c 1 tati;n of Co<binca dturing the Timer t/h rcin limite ;' and alfo for thefree

Jmprttion of 'Indigo ; which wa's to coinue in force froim the Twenty.
fourth Day of JuIne One !houfaind fcvcn hundred and thiry-four, for the

Tcrim of ven Years, anid froin tiencc to the End of the Jien next Seflion
of Parliament ; andi which, by feveral fubfequent Ads, was further conti.
nued from the Expiration thereof, util the Twenty-ninth Day of Sepiember
One thoufand eight hundred and five, and from thence to the End of the
ihen next Sedian of Parli:ncnt, fhall be, and the lame is hcrcby further
coritinued until the 'Fvnty-fifrh Day of March One thoufand eight hun.
dred and nine : Provded aways, that fach Cochineal and Indigo hall be
fbljed and liable to the Paymnn of the Du ies charged ihcreon, and now

*cn iii' payable unider any Ad or A s of Jarliament Providecu alfo, that fronm
and after the Fifth Day of Ju!ly (Onae thouiaud eight hundrced and fix, no

til' C<( ehineal or Indigo, the Growth or Produce of any of the Counitries
withm the Limits ofthe Charter gramcd to the Uniied (Copanyof Mer-

t cat fEgadtaigto te a/ n://esi, -halLibe imlpo ted into this
> *ingdo, except by and on the Accrunt, or with the Licence of the faid

li'ed (Companv ; any Thing contained inany Ad or Act o iParlianent
to the contrary~ notwi thftanding.
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